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Is It Envy? Is It Jealousy ?
President Uayes Liut appointed

Fred Douglass to the position of
Marshal of the District of Columbia,
an office that in some of it functions
is similar to the office of county
sheriil Considerable onnosition has
developed against him by both white
nnd Mark t ares. It does not require
a mind of great ecope of rompre--
ienwon to reach a concliwion as to
why wliiic people would prefer a man
of their raco in the position, but just
why the blacks are against him is
quite hard to reach a conclusion on.
Is it possible that envy and jealousy
is at the bottom of their opposition ?

His apiointnient has been confirmed
by the Senate.

A New Election.
Senator John J. Patterson's plan

for the iiJnieni of the question as
to who is Governor in South Caro
lina and in Louisiana, is, to submit
tLe question to a new election to the
people in these States. But thus far
the Haiandn and Nicholas elements
Lavs not agreed to do so.

Senator Cameron Calls on Presi-
dent Hayes Tb.3 New Election
Plan for South Carolina Pat-
terson one of his Boys.
A correspondent of the JVorlh

Jlnertcan, of the 13th inst, says: I
can chronicle the fact tliat Senator
Simon Cameron paid his first visit
this afternoon to President Hayes,
lie was accompanied by Congress-
man Mackey, of Pennsylvania.

Upon his arrival at the AVhite

House he was immediately announced
to President haves, and was at once
admitted. There were a number of
visitors in the Executive Room at the
time, but the President left them all,
nnd walking over to the door met and
warmly greeted the veteran Senator
from the Keystone State.

Senator Cameron said : " I am just
riding round to pay my respects and
Bay good-by- e to my friends, and of
coursa I could not leave you out."
The President said he was truly glad
to 6ee him, and hoped he would live
many years to enjoy his voluntary
retirement from public life. The i

Senator said : " Hayes I don t agree
with you in this southern notion of .

things, but I believe you are a good
Republican and love your country, j

and I hope it will come out all right.
The President said : u What do yon
think of a new election in South Car-

olina and Louisiana ?" The Senator
at once exclaimed : " That is a good
idea, anil I am suae all fair men should
agree with it" He taid, 44 Patterson
told me of the plan and I agree with
it." He further said, u Patterson is
from my State ; he is one boys; j publican fired anvil over tbe inau

he a true In answer to a ; of Hayes. The Tor

question, the Senator then informed j ,'ile J5"1 bo'b
sides for tbe Kepul-th- e

President "that he would retire ,:.. . ., . . ,
from t!-- e Senate when his successor
was chosen, and not before." This '

caused a broad grin to prevail on the
countenances the audience. The
Senator his respects to Mrs.
Hayes, by whom he was cordially
received.

Still Another.
This time he lives in Pottstowto.

Pa. His name Rutter. He was
cashier of the National Bank at that
place, and used $1S,300 of the funds
of the institution without the consent
of any one. He was a high turn-u- p

nosed, vulgar, professed christian
gentleman. He was superintendent
of a Sunday-schoo- l, and Treasury of
a church, and moved in first-clas- s

shoddy society. W'holl be the next
exemplary christian shoddy gentle-

man to fill the bill T

A Nuisance Pay Damages.
An interesting suit at law was tried

: t I.- - o. i . i l i,0.0,'T . "ua.' ,ue.,"u i,5
or wtiicn are as follows; in 130

tbe Maryland Hospital for tbe Iusaue
was established. At that time tbe
plaintiff bad a "fashionable and profit-

able" summer boarding bouse adjacent
to the building in which the hospital
was established. He alleges that "in
consequence of the bowlings and pro-
fane language of the patients his board-

ers deserted biui,bis business was brok-

en up and the value ot bis property de-

preciated," snd be therefore sued for
damages. Iu the course of tbe argu
nient tbe court said that "neither tbe
State uor a private corporation or in-

dividual bad the right to so construct
or conduct ac asylum for the institu- -

tion, ss to prove a nuisance, without
beiag liable for danjig-31- , snd this lia-

bility existed whether the nuisance was
caused by tbe original construction of
the building or its subsequent use,
wbicb by oiher construction or use
might have been avoided." The case
has not vet been decided, but in view
of tbs plain language of the court, quot
ed above, a verdict for the plaintiff
seems to only a question of time.

In About Two Years.
Chill and eold sweats are said to be

quite prevalent at Washington now,
no wonder, when such scenes as tbis
are constantly occoring : "An Illinois
country editor went to tbe

with a bundle of rccommeada
tions and asked President Hayes to
make him postmaster of his town. Tbe
President asked bim if there were any
somplsints against tbe present post-

master, lie said none that be knew
of. Mr. Hayes then asked when the
commission of the postmaster expired.
Tbe editor said in two years. 'Ah,'
said Mr. Hayes, banding bim back bis
recommendations, yon jot brief me
tfcess pr-f- r ' !w0 J"

Telephone,
Next Hi bin's glass, as popular sen-

sation, is (he telephone. A few
go, the bcy yonbg and otd-o- our

streets were testing an arrangement,
consisting of two fin caps, connected
by a string, and by mean of wbicb
sound wat conveyed for a square or
more. Tbis wss tbe telegraph in em
brvo. Tbe real article is thus describ-
ed : Tbe telephone is an instrument by
means of which sound can be coavejed
to any required distance by mesns of
electricity geuersted by tbe sound itself.
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j The jice resounds before a diaplirapm

' box. Tbe impetus of the
vea of 'r impinging upon the metal

j c"8 ' to Tibrste, and behind the
metal is a magnetic coil, in which that
molecolsr motion which we rail elec-

tricity is thereby set op. Ia ordioary
telegraphy tbe current is broken there
is not a continuous "stream" of the
'fluid' but in tbe case of tbe tele-

phone there is this difference: tbe re
sounding diaphragm vitiates continu-
ally, since vibration does not cease im-

mediately when the waves of souud
strike it ; it continues lor a short time,
snd tbis is enough to keep up that mod-

erate flow which fortes tbe steady
stream. But at each peculiar impetus
of the voice such, (or ' instauce, as
would be made by one euuuciating tbe
word "impenetrability" lbs current
i reinforced by the impetus of tbe
stress of tbe various syllables, "Ini,"
(or instance, would cause a certain and
alight vibration, "pen" a more forcible
and "bil" a still greater one. From
the magnetic coil a wire is laid to the
place where it is desired to reproduce
be sound, and there, through some

means rliicb tbe inventor does not fnl
ly explain, tbe vibrations are Ber up
again, sod tbe sound reproduced, Such
is tbe telephone, concerning which ex
travapant expectations are entertained.

Pittsburg Gazette.

Washington's Bemains Petrified.
Washington tomb was receutl

j ?ened in 1,rder t iiot some ne- -

j tbe 'A., ,.,;,,; vVhin,
O D o

tou s remains aroused the cariosity of
tbe official who was superintending tbe
work of removal, and it was decided to
open tbe sarcophagus in order to ascer-
tain the cause. This was done, and tue
remains were found to be petrified ; iu
fact solid stone resembling a statue,
lbs features per fee; ly natural, with tbe
exception of eyes and ears, no trace of
wbicb can be seen. The body is of a
dark leathery color, and may be said to
be soft sand stone, wbicb would likely
break suould an attempt be made to
remove it from the sarcophagus. Ed-
ward Biker an aged colored man, who
has resided upon the farm since he was
l hne and mhn ul..lin ntn.m. tk.
reBJlin4 from (h- - od ,ouj0 () ,h() preg
frjf one, stated thi it is thirty eight
years since their last removal. At that
tin,e theJ h rested in the old tomb
thirty-eig- ht years, and were exhumed
iu a state of preservation beyond all ex
pectation, being a solid compact mas,
with the skin drawn tightly to the
bones, petrification no doubt having
commenced its work. The sarcophagus
was again firmly closed snd tbe repairs
to the tomb completed.

Anvil Chorus.
At Egypt, Lthigh county, the Re--

Democrat and out- - boomed their op- -

pnneinents. Afterwards a fight took
place in wti'ch tbe republicans were
victorious. Five or six men were bad-
ly beaten.

Unmasked.
When tbe time came for nnmaskiog

at a private masquerade party near Troy
one of the young lady guests would not
remove ber mask until the order was
insisted upen. When she did obey it
was seen that she was just recovering
from an attack of amall-po- x. Since the
party the small pox bas been widely
scattered over West Troy and Port
Schuyler, and no less than forty per
sons are now suffering from this loath-
some disease.

Twins.
A Lowell (Mass.) newspaper an-

nounced that twins bad been born to
tbe wife of John Dixon. Mrs. Dixon,
who lived in Lynn, reads this news,
snd was certain that no such thing
bad hapcoed ber. She weut to Lowell
snd found the .uother of the twins ia
a second wife to Mr. Dixon. Tbe big- -

amist was arrested.

Drove Home Without Jlim.
A New Milford (Ccno.) maiden, who

found herself in unpleasant company
after accepting an invitation to take a
sleigh ride with a young man, dropped
her handkerchief on the road, and,
when be got out to pick it up, applied
tbe whip and drove borne without him.

.V. Y. Herald.

Turning an Honest Penny.
The guileless Maine farmers are

found to have been breeding wolves sud
importing bean' ears from Canada, iu
order to turn an honest penny under
tbe bear and wolf bounty law. The
Legislature bas consequently repealed
it.

How His Money Will be Spent.
The fight will go on, and Money King

Yaoderbilt's money will be scattered
with a lavish baud among tbe lawyers,
wbo will spend it for brown stone fronts,
ecacbes, silver plated harness and mouse
colored horses with their bair all shav-
ed off.

Railroad Stock Took her Money
and Destroyed her Mind.

A wealthy Philadelphia widow, whose
fortune consisted of Reading Railroad
stock, has become insane on account of
the recent declination in the value of
that security.

Represented by Ilia Daughter.
Dutu Pedro was represented by bis

daughter at the la'e opening of the
Braxilian Parliament. Her speech was
brief and to tbe point.

Tbe German Bsnking Company of
Pottsvilie suspended yesterdav after
soon. Tbe deposits amount to $35,000.

, j.
A Remarkable Case.

J Ltdf Suddenly jlrtitt from Bed Ic wkid.
Skt wat Conjiited tjf tyiavt VUtatt for
ttarlf Tkrtt Ytart.
Jennie Urissmger is tbe uaine. of a

yoSng iiarrirbuig lady wbu lias recent-
ly experienced a change iu her physical
condition. About three years ago sbe
waa afflicted with sn affection of tbe
spine, which gradually became worse,
Cntil she was obliged to take ber bed,
lioin wbicb sbe did not arise until a
few days ago, and then nuder peculiar
circumstances. She had been atreuded
by skillful physicians, who resorted to
every known medics! expedient to re-

lieve except the application to tbe
spine of a red bot iron. Two of tbeiu
lit Id a consultation recently at which it
was determined to apply this terrible re
uiedy if she conseutad to go through the
erdeal. They communicated tbe result
of their deliberation, to ber, but she
protested against any further medical
experiments and said she ha 1 made up
ber mind to trust her ease to supernal
oral agency for cure, and that some-
thing bad told her to rise from her long
eotfitiement next day. 5tie according
ly elevated her person and sat on a
chair. Tbe following day she walked
across the room, and since she has at-

tended church, walkn-- with perfect
rase. Owing to tbe protracted

she is weak but ber spine
which was brokeu in three places, has
beeo restored to its original firuines.
The physicians who had treated tbe la
dy were called in to see her after she
left ber bed aod expressed their sur-
prise at the marvelous change that had
occurred. Even her lung", which had
been seriously effected, wers perfectly
sound. Miss Grissinger, who resides
on Allison's Hill attributes her curs to
divine interposition in answer to pray-
er. She bad particularly hied ber
mind on certain passages in tbe Bible
relating to promises. The young lad;
is daily growing stronger, and sbe ex-

pects soon to be restored to perfect
health. Hamshurf Patriot.

m m mm

A noman'l Tbrltllua; Adven-
ture.

V'.ie Schuyler, 111., Citizen says Mrs.
El xa Davis, living bear Wayland,
Scbuylrr couuty, weut after dark to the
well to draw a bucket of wtier, there
being do curbing around it, nd tbe
platform icy, she slipped sod fell into
tbe well, which was some twenty feet
deep. She caught on the atone of the
wall before she reached the water, and
remained iu that positiou until late in
t'.e evening when her husband, coming
home from a visit to a neighbor's bouse,
beard her voice, aud by this means dis-

covered ber whereabouts. By assist-
ance of tbe neighbors be drew ber out
with a rope. Sbe was uuinjured save a
slight bruise. She took the children
and a caudle to the door with her, but
the wiud blowing tbe candle out, the
children deliberately returned to the
house and weut to bed. There was
about ten foet of water in tbe well, and
she was nearly chilUd through

Shooting by an Insane Ulan.
Ou Tuesday morning a week jliebiel

Merrimon, living at Rock Creek Cen-

tre, teu miles of Uuutingdon, Ind .
who bas been in the insane asylum aud
waa sent home about a year ago, sup-
posed to bave been permanently cured,
shot one ot bis sous, aged eighteen,
through the bead, fatally wounding him,
aud another, aged sixteen, through the
shoulder, pmbably fatally wounding
him. He also shot and killed himself
instantly.

A Deep Snot.
Newport is telling ot the famous

snow storms of February 20 and 4,
1717, which c vered the ground from
teu to twenty feet, so that people for
some days could not pass from bouse to

i bt,'0e; it generally covered tbe lower
lories so that people dug paths under

the snow IroJi house to bouse. Soon
ofter a slight raiii fell, snd the frost
crusted over tbe onow so that people
went out of their chamber windows and
watked over it in safety.

Tbe Dagger went to bis Heart.
At Coal Bun. Ohio, while rehearsing

a drama, a yi'Uiig man named Mason
was stabbed to the heart and lustantly
killed. He was to receive a dagger
thrust from Stephen Ramble. A sack
of red liquid was eoucealed under bis
clothes, snd a wooden breastplate was
to protect bim from tbe blow. But tn
tbe excitement of rehearsal the breast
plate changed position aod the dagger
went to bis heart.

So. Wooden teg.
A yonng woman wanting to buy

stockings was not aware that they were
numbered according to sixe. The clerk
in tbe store politely ssked ber what
number she wore. She did not un-

derstand him, and getting angry said :

v by, two, you fool. Do yon sup-

pose that 1 am a centipede, or that 1

bave a wooden leg ?"

California Aristocracy.
Iu California there ia uo aristocracy

but tbe aristocracy of dollars. Blue
blood is measured by a bank account,
and hereditary honors by tbe cash cap
ital ot the claimant. Tbe aristocrat cf
California is the self made man, wbo
is by, tbe way, tbe most arrogant, pre-s-u

nip' nous, and generally disagreeable
offshoot of these free institutions

Send Him to Jerlcbo.
A Methodist tuiuister of Tennessee

writes and says be wonld like sou.e-thi- ng

good don't care about a post-oSc- e,

but tbiuks a trip abroad would
be pleasant and beneficial. He closes
by saying: "1 would prefer oue of the
following consulates : Liverpool, Lon-

don, Ku Janeiro or Jerusalmn."
Philadelphia North American O ! send

him to Jericho. Boston Post.

A Snatch Thief.
A man stepped into a jewelry store

on Main street, Allegheny, on Saturday
and while looking at some watches,
snatched a gold one and ran off.

About fifty persons snd a policeman
chased bim, but be got over tbe Me
cbanic street bridge to Pittsburg and
escaped.

Hay for I'nel.
The proprietors of a large steam

flouri'g mill in Minnesota are using
bay as chesp fuel. In that region bay
can be put in tbe staek at escb man's
door at a cost of $2 per ton, and ten
tons, it is said, will furnish fuel foi one
stove daring a winter season.

A Military Department.
Allegheny College. Meadville, bas

been selected as one of the thirty col-

leges in the United States to which tbe
govermeot, according to a recent set of
Congress, would add aod support a mil-- ;
itary department.

News ' Items.

Tax i rrid in Great Britain on a
million and a talt oi dugf.

Five New York bausirs Committed
suicide curing the past yeai.

Germany sends annually into the tar
market about r.l'.OOO lox skius.

Over 3,000 Murphy men life in
Meadville and tbe temperance ave is
se-pin- g irresistibly over every town
and village iu Crav ford county.

Anglers should remember that it is
illegal to catch black bjsa in any of tbe
streams ot tbe Stats until tbe 1st of
July. The penalty for violating the
law is $10

A special session of tbe K. W.
Grand Ldge of Pennsvlvaaia, 1. O. O.
F., will bn held at Ksstoo on April
IStb, for the purpose of admitting Past
Grands to membership iu the Grind
Lodge and imparting instruction in tbe

oik of the order.
Fraueisco 1'eralto finished riding iu

New York at 10 o'clock last Wednes-
day imving accomplished 157 miles,
beiug 143 miles bebiud. His actual
ridii g Hum was 23 hours 8 minutes 58
seconds.

Mrs. Daniel Wolf, of Danville, agej
72 yeais, commuted suicide by bang-
ing, on Saturday last. Jut eleven
years ago ber sou, Hiram Wolf, of
Maueh Chunk,, couimited suisida by
hooting himself.

A fire occurred in tbe Sheriff's effice
of tbe Kittanning court-bou- se on Sun-

day, which destroyed all the Sheriff's
private papers. The jury room was
also consumed.

Some of the citixens of Schuylkill
cnuti'y adhere to the opinion that gold
is to be found in the Mahsnoy Valley,
and a few of the farmers io that locali-
ty bave, in consequence of tbe gold
fever, put op the price of land about
fifty per coot.

Blue glass trinkets of all kinda are
for sale, and many treasure them as
charms. They are made iu Boston and
New Haven.

flats are invading Silioe couuty, Mo.,
and literally gobbling up youog pigs,
chickens, ducks, iu.''

The Pol tsvillcYiners otrna says:
" lino diggiug a grave iu tbe Welsh
graveyard, jliuersvilie stre-- t Saturday,
Mr. L wis Quiuu, sexton found a gold
ring as perfect as when it came iroin
th jewelers. It was the wedding ring
of a lady wbo was buried twenty aereu
years ago, and was n.ade in Wales about
thirty years ago. The ring was sent
to the husband of the deceased owner,
who is now in California.

At Minneapolis, Minn , on Monday
night a week the dead body of Mrs.
Mary Lyons was found at her resideuce,
her face aud bead Ljrribly mutilated
and ber skull broken. Her busband,
Dauiel Lyons, was arrested on suspi
cion of having con Uiitl d tbe deed.

The ticket offic at Mill Creek station
was entered by forcing a window on
Thursday night. The place was thor-
oughly ransacked but noihing stolen.

A child at Mill Creek was fatally
scalded by falling into a tub of but wa

ter on Saturday a week.
A party of meu killed, cwiked and

ate a Spin dog recently at Jeansville.
Opinions as to to tbe quality of tbe
meat differ.

Those Sonth Bend wagon makers
turn out 100 wagons per day.

The pride of Graudview, Iowa, is a
girl ot iourteen, wbo weighs 2l0 pounds.

Carlisle is about urgau.xiug a cjlor-e- d

comet band.
Tbe temperance excitement in Al-too-

is iu tense.
Monroe county has arrived at tbe

dignity of a lady school director.
A flock of eight swans flew over

Hullidaysburg, on Monday, one of

them was shot by Philip it alker, of
that place, which measured six feet
five inches trom tip to tip. He shot it
oo tbe wing with a nfla.

Au eight year old son of Jonas Lutx,
wLo resides near Ctntreville, Bucks
cwiiuty, while riding a horse to water
on t ednesday las! a week, was thrown
off the animals back snd bsd bis neck

'
broken

W. J. Wood, one of tbe county
auditor of Lycoming county, refuses
to sign the a:inual report, and gives
some excvlitnt reasons for bis sction.

Mouteouiery county bas 21 inmates
in the lunatic asylum, at llarrisburg
Pa . for which she pay $3 per week,
each, with cost of clothing aod Other
expense in addition.

The Lehigh hunters maks bets on
their bounds. They take a fox, attach
him to a chain, aod run witb bim over
a number of fields back to tbe plsco of
starting. Tbey tben let tbe dogs out
and tbe one that takes tbe trail and
comes iu first wins tbe money.

Several years ago a man sold a Vc-Kea- n

county farmer an orgau, and took
in payment sixty acres of wild land
worth two dollars an acre. Oil bas
been found on it, and it is now worth
$1000 per acre. Oil of which is ratis-facto- ry

to the organ seller.
A violent tornado bas passed over

Alabama. It developed in the south
west and swept toward the northeast.
The houses oo several plantations were
demolished, and two persons are known
to bave been killed- -

At Williamsburg.N.Y., on Tuesday
a week John Rooskamp, aged sixteen
years, was caught in the shafting in a
sboddv factory and whirled about sink-
ing tbe flooring until reduced to a
shapeless mass, pieces of flesh aud bone
clinging to the raftets.

J un Wslker, colored, seventeen years
old, attempted to murder and rob Mrs
Stockel last Wednesday, near Union
Kidge, Williamson county, Tenn, She
was rescued by another negro, Wslker
was arrested snd placed in jail at Frank
tin, from which be waa taken out by
about a doxen marked men, st eleven
o'clock oo Wednesday night and bang
ed wiibin a mile of that town.

During a late deep snow in Tioga
county a man constructed a snow bouse
thirty feet high snd twenty feet by ten,
with spprnpr ate furniture. It bas sev-

eral windows, a man of snow to repre-
sent Dr Kane, and a polar bear.

A woman was robbed of ber pocket
book in a public street of Pittsburg on
Mondsy a week by a man who put bis
band over ber month and telling ber
that he must bave her pocket book, at
the same time tsking it out of ber
pocket. The audacity of the act so
overcame tbe lady that sbe forgot to
scream.

The Republicans of Landis Valley,
Lancaster county, burned four cords of
wood, one barrel of tar, five gallons of
coal nil and all the barrels snd boxes
the neighborhood eonld furnish, as a
bonfire in honor of the inauguration of
Haves and Wheeler. They nevsr go
behind the returns there.

News Items.

A constable in Rocbeater,
N. X., is now eighty two years of age.

The entrails of sheep are beirg un!"
isvd io California, wbers tbey are wa'u
Ufactnred into ropes for hoisting appa-
ratus in mines, ic.

A cow belonging to a West Bradford
(Chester county) farmer, died last week
aud a post mortem examination disclosed
a hair piu sticking in tbe animals hcarr.

Professor Dietenci, of Berlin, sought
to show iu a tecent lecture that tbe
theories of Darwin were by no mesns
novel, having been published in sub
stance by learned Arabs in the tenth
century.

Late Marks, seeently banged in Lon
don for murder, was the first Israelite
England had legally put to death in 200
years.

Samuel Shilling, of Reading, was
made the father of triplets on Washing
ton's birthday thiee genuiue shilling.

A lO-ye- old miss of Cayuga, Hiuds
county, Miss., Hands six feet in ber
striped stockings, kicks the beam at
195 pounds, and sports six finrers on
eacb band aod six toes on each foot.

Ike Shaffer, a veterae horse thief,
aged 71, has been clapped in Bedford
jail for having borses in bis poseseion
that belonged to owners in Virginia.
Huntingdon Monitor.

Tbe A I toon a Globe says that, on
Thursday last, a respecjable-lookin- g

German woman wss found io a box car
upon tbe arrival of a freight train in
that city. She appeared eoctentrd
and said she bad a very pleasant ride
from Harrigbuig.

iranklin Hall, aged fifty-eigh- t, an
old counterfeiter, was arresed in St.
Louis on V ednesday. A large lot of
dies for eounterfeitin? silver coin of all
denominations below $1, were found in
bis room.

Six Chinamen were attacked in their
in Chsco, Cal., on Wednesday night, by
a gang of whites. Three were shot dead
the forth died soon after, tbe fifth will
not recover, and the sixth escaped witb
a slight wound. Tbe cabin was set on
fiie, but tbe surviving Chinaman ex-

tinguished the flames. The assassins
escaped and no clns to then bas been
found- - Tbe murder was in cold blood
and unprovoked.

At Miilvale. Bucks county, Jonas
Hagar, who had been drinking, by mis-
take walked out ol the third story door
of a mill and fell to tbe ground. He
escaped with a broken arm aud a dislo-
cated shoulder.

Oo Mn'day last a young married
man of Lacey ville, being unable o get
work, and hia wile threatening not to
live with bim unless ha did work, shot
her and then himself, dyi ig instantly.
There are slight hopes of her recovery.

It is announced that the First Na-
tional Bank of Northumberland will
closn up its business, there being no
profits in it.

Among the: candidates for the St.
Louis is Miss Pbebe Cox-ren-

During a call upon the Presi.
dent a day or two after his inaugura-
tion, she to d biin that Gen. Grant,
when he had an much trouble to find a
suitable man to make Chief Justice of
the Supreme 'our', assured ber that if
the Senate refused to Con 6 inn Judge
U'aite be would nominate he. Presi-
dent Hayes replied that she certainly
would have made a most charming
Cbeif Just'ce, and that if she had held
tbe office when be took tbe oatb he
should have been tempted to kiss ber
instead or tbe Bible.

Mumps are epidemie in South East-o- n.

According to a Demoratio news-pape- s

more than three thousand murders
bave been commuted iu Keutucky with
iu the past sixteen years and anly
thirty of the murderers hare been pun-
ished.

A despatch from Aiken, S C., under
date of Mrch 1G, says: On Novem
ber 2d, 1S7C, two quiet Germans, nam-
ed Havreiuan aud Punmau, living four
miles f I oiu tbis piace, wers murdered
their bouse robb'.d, set on fire aud
burned to ashes. Suspicion attached
to five negroes named Nelson Brown,
Lucius Tbomas, Adam Johnston, John
Henry Denis and Stephen Anderson,
who were arrested. Proofs accumula-
ted that tbey were tbe tight jarties, snd
they fiualy made a eon e?ioo, and also
confessed to burning the Baptist church
at Aiken, murdering a white man nam-
ed Levin and other crimes.

Oo January 5 tbey were tried by a
jury composed of twelve negroes, con
victed aod sentenced to he bung oo tbe
16th of March. Yesterday Governor
Hampton respited Anderson for thirty
days. This morning tbe sxecution of
the four others, Nelson Brown Lucius
Thomas, Adam Johnston and John
Henry Denis took place in the presence
of about 5,000 people. The sheriff bad
a posse of one hundred armed men
guarding the gallows. No attempt to
rescue was made.

Legal Notices.

Executors' Xotice.
Etlatt of William Panutbaker, deceased.

LETTERS Testamentary on tbe estate
Pannebiker, late ot Tusc-ror- a

township, dee'd, iiavin been granted
to the undersigned, all iersons indebted to
said estate are requested to make aynient,
aud Ihosit having claims or demand are re-

quested to make kaown the. satue witbout
delay to

SAMUEL PANNEBAKER,
W H.I.I AM 31. FAN N EBA KER,

March 7, 1JS77. Extculore.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Jisigntd Ettatt of Christian Benner.

TVTi-TR'- is hereby given that Christian
J. 1 Benner bas made a general assirnment
to the undersigned lor the benefit ol cred
itors. All persons indebted to the assigned
estate are requsstwd to mike payment, and
thos havine claims, to nuk known the
wuie witbout delav to

K-- A. MARGRITZ,
Assignee of Christian Benner.

Feb 21, 1877.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Jstigned Estate of Jbrakam Hwartxlamder.

NOTICE is hereby given that Abraham
has made a general as-

signment to the undersigned for the bene-
fit of creditors. All persons indebted to
the assigned estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims, to make
known the same witbout delav to

E. A. MABGKITZ,
Assignee of Abraham Swartzlaader.

Fib. 21, 1S77.

Coanty Bonds for Sale.
TUE County Commissioner hereby give

that we are prepared to renew
County Bonds, and also to sell a limited
number of Mew Bonds, to proenre monev
to meet Bonds coming due. Said Bonds to
beat 6 per cenL interest. By order ol the
Board of County Commissioners.

J AJitS DEE.V, Clerk.
Dec. 8, 17.

LtS.nl .oticet.

LIST OF DEALERS AND
of Foreign and D .mrstie Mer-

chandise in th county ol Juniata for the
year 1877, aa appro ed and classified by the
Mercantile Appraiser

mrruxTOws.
Stmts. Class. Jm't.

Elias' Tilten, merchant.'. 12 $12 SO

John Yeaklev Sun. dry coods, 13 10 oo

B F Kepner, druggist 14 7 no

Banks m. Hamlin, druggists 14 7 00
W F Snyder, Inrnitux dealer... 14 7i0
J W Kirk, merchant 14 7 041

Solomon Books, iriefclfaht ..... 14 7 0
J 8 Thomas, merchant.;....... 14 710
J V Mutbersbaitgh, hardware.! 12 60
John Eika, uierrbant. ......... .' 14 7 00
J C Mover, liquor dealer .' t 00
J E Shaffer, merchant ......... 14 7 Ot)

Francisrus Hardware' Company .' 12 1250
L A Segflbaum clothier ....... 14 7 00
D W Ilarley, merchant 14 7 no

AltM tnnibaujth, tu. rrhant 12 12 50
Buyers t Kennedy, j;rin, coal but 13 1 00
E B McCruio, real estate areul .14 7 00
En.il Sc holt, fancy store . ..... 14 7 00
Joseph Musser, leed, to.. 14 7 00
J E llollobangb, restaurant
J E Hollobangb, two billiu-- d ta-

bles 40 CO

James Murray, hotel keer..... o 50 00
Jacob Will, hotel ketper 5 6010
Frank Shield, hotel keeper .... 6 50 00

DILAWABX.

Samuel Schlegel. merchant..... 14 7 Of i

?iney fc Custer, merchants... 13 10 00

TV SETT.

X Eertsier si Son, merchants . 13 10 OO

WALsra.
Thompson t MoUer, merchants, 14 7 00
C A Thompson, coal duster 14 7 00
Jacob merchant.. 14 7 00
William II Kuitz, merchants.... 14 7 00
N D Van lyke, merchant ..... 14 7 00
Jerome lietrick, merchant. .. ,.. 14 7 00
Buyers 4t Kennedy, grain, fcc... 14 7 00

TIIOUFSONTOWX.
.Keelr i Smith, merchants 13 I
n rui

Haldeman k. Sellers, merchants. 12 12 50
Eliza-James- , confectioner 14 7 00
Elibu tfenoer, grain and coal ... 13 10 00

SISQSEHASSA. '
A Dinger, merchant.... ........ 14 00
Jacob Weiser, merchant 14 no
H 11 Speech!, merchant 14
Jacob Weiser, hotel keeper.' .... 6 80 00 I

OBKtSWOOD.

J T Dimm st. Bros., merchants.; 14 7 00
Thomas CuX, hotel keeper. ..... 6 50 00

TCSCABoai.
Mauger k. Xeniinger, merchants, 13 10 00
J C Crawlord, lueichant.. ...... 14 7 00

i

A J Ferjcnaon, merchant ....... 13 !0 no
SI auger Si Co., merchants 13 00 '

Win Van Sweriugen, merchant . 14 7 00
John A Newcomer, hotel keeper 6 60 00

LACK.

Campbell 4i Robison, merchants, 13 10 00
R 11 1'atterrou, merchant 13 10 00

ILroBD.
S T McC'uIlocb, grain, coal, and

lumber..... ....... 14 ' 00
roar botal.

Dr J P Sterrett, druggist. 14 7 00
Robert Logan, conlectiouer .... 11 7 00
Harry E Oves, atove dealer..... 14 7 00
James K Koons, confectioner. .. 14 7 no
Cyrus M Fouk, coul:lioner.... 14 7 001
J 3 M Gibson, merchant 14 00
Winer si Landis, cumerlionere. 13 MOO
John Dunbar, stove dealer 14 7 0")
Samuel Buck, merchant 14 7..
Joseph Mimmel, f urniture dealer 14 7 00

ioah Hcrlsler, grain, cuat, lum-
ber

I

13 10 00
Kepner It liroiniiger, grocers... 14 ' W j
Kepner li Groninger, grain, coal, I

lumber 13
John XcMjuijjal, hotel keeper.. 6 oo jv

rirmi. i

L A. J B Wilson, merchants.,.. 13 10 00
Beaver, merchant 14 7 0O .

I T McAlisirr, merchant 13 00
VV 11 Mc A lister, merchant 14 7 ()ff

Brown Son. merchants 13 10 00 '
Cyrus Sieber, hotel keeper...... 5 60 00

Hon boe. '
Bayard Nields, merchant....... 13 10 00 ,

Kino 4. (jr.') bill, merchant 12 1; 5"
E Sbellenberger, merchant..... 11 ' "
E S tiraibilt, hotel keeper 5 OO

Sau.ucl Kumbaugh, hotel keeper 5 50 00 j

FATTEBSOS.

Samuel Strayer.e othier 13 oo
'

Brown Wilson, grocer...... 12 12 50
W II Kgoh", conlectioner. 14 7 DO

'1 M Oosben, grain, coal, lumber, 14 7 00
Mrs. Hauiieuian, merchant. ..... 14 7 00
W M Wright, conlectioner..... 14 7 IK)

J B M Todd, clothier 13 10 Ml
James North Si Son. gram dealers II 7 00
David Holman, grocer. 14 7 0(1

Ernest k. Deim, car..,.. 14 7 00
Joseph Penned, merchant 12 50
Stevens fc On, hardware 13 10 00
John Hayes, hotel beeper ...... 5 50 00
John Hayes, hotel keeper 5 50 IS)
John Foreman, bote! keeper. . . . 6 00 i

SEALS. I

I
John P Kelly, merchant.. 14 -
J Kevin Pomeroy, merchant.... 13 10 on
Alex Woodwaid, merchant 14 - ,.0
Levi Dundote, atove dealer It 7 OO

U W Burchfield, merchant.. ... 14 1)0
!

sratcs hill.
J L Barton, merchant 13 00 I

D Conn 4c Son, merchants ... 14 7 00

The license mentioned in the above list
will be due and payable to the County Trea-
surer on and after the lsl day of May, lf77.

An appeal will be held at the Commi-
ssioner' office, in the borough of Mittlio-tow- n,

on Friday, April 20th, 1077, when all
persons feeling themselves aggrieved can
attend if they think proper.

JOHN CONN,
Mercantile Appraiser.

Mar. 21, 1877-- 4

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

TUE undersigned, Assignee of Christain
will soil at public sale, on the

premises hereinafter mentioned, in the vil-

lage of McAlistervillc, at 1 o'clock r. , on
SATURDAY1, MARCH 24, 1877,

A lot of ground in the village of McAlis-tervlll- e,

Fayette township, Juniata county,
Pa having thereon erected a

Double Two-sior- y rrame
louse and Stable,

Bounded as lollows : Beginning at a post,
thence by lot of A. Swartilander north 30
degrees, west 37 feet 6 inches to a corner,
thence by same lot south 68 dig. west one-foo-t

to a post, thence by same north 31 4
dcg. west 16 leet 6 inches ta a post, thence
by same south 5? deg. west 1 toot to a post,
thence by lot of Solomon Benner, south 31
deg. cast 65 feet to a post ou Msin street,
and I hence by Main street north 6r deg.
east IH leet to place of beginning, contain-
ing 990 square leet, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten percent, of the
purchase money to be paid when the prop
erty ia atruck down ; forty per cent, when
the aale is continued by the Court, and the
balance in one year thereat ter wnb interest.
Possession given April I, 1877.

. A. MARGRITZ,
Assignee of Christian Benner.

Feb. 21, 1877.

Xotlce or Purchase of Person-
al Property.

"jyrOTICE is hereby given that tbe personal
1 property, hereinai ter mentioned . nought

by John Musser, ot Walker township, at
the S ber ill's sale of personal property of
Abraham Kauffman, on the 14th day of Au-
gust, i876, at the place of residence of said
Kai.ffinan, on the said date, in Walker town-
ship, Juniata county, Pa., haa been bought
of John Musser, and regularly transferred
by tbe said John Musser to Michael Musser,
of Delaware township, Juniata county, and
Uriah Shuman, of same township. Said
property consists of all tbe horse and cat-
tle stock, hog, ail the farming ntensd, all
the grain, hay, Stc, a lot ot lumber, all the
household and kitchen furniture, carpenter
tool, top boggy, spring wagon and truck
wagon. All persons are hereby notified
against attempted interference with tbe
same. MICHAEL MUSSER.

URIAH SHUMAN.
March 7, 1876.

The Sentinel and Kepubhran office is the
place togvt job work done. Try it. It will
pay von if yon aeed anything ia that line.

Leg! Jfcticet.

NOTICE;
. . n f a TT

TJ. S- - INTEK.N Al KJi.vii.iJo

SPECIAI TAXES
Hat 1, lb77, to Araii 30, 18i8.

The Revised F latutes of tbe Cnited Slates,

Sections 3242, 8237, S238, and S2J9. rrquir.
everv person engaged in any business,

which render himemploymentr?,.bT to a se.Tc.Ai tax, TO PKOCL'KE as.
PLACE CONSHCCOUSLT V ' ES-

TABLISHMENT OK PLACE OF BUSI-

NESS a stamp denoting the payment or

srxciAt tax for the Special Tax Year
bcg?!oii'g May I, 1877. before commencing
or continuing business alter April , 18'

A return, as prescribed on Form II, is
! reqmred by U ot every person liable

to Spec'al Tax, atoie;
The fate enbractd sritktn lha provis-am- s

law abort quote art as touows, --

Kec.iH.rs 00
Dealers, retail lii'i"r 25 00
Healers, wholesale liquor 100 00

r in malt liquors, wholesale.. 60 00

Dealers in mall liquors, retail...... 20 00
in leaf tobacco 25 00

Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 00
And on sales ot over $1,000, fltty
cents for every dollar in excess ol
$1,000.

Dealers in manufactured tobacco... 600
Manufacturers of stills. ... ........ 50 00

And lor eacb still manufactured.. 20 00
And tor each worm manufactured. 20 00

Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of C'gars 10 00
Peddlers of tobicco, flrst class ( mors

than two horses or other animals) 60 00
Peddlers of tobacco, second class,

i two horses or other animals) ... . 25 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third class.

horse or other animal) 15 00

Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on
toot or pubis- - conveyance) 10 00

Brewers of less than 600 barrels ... 60 00, -- . , .. ion islHrewers ol ooo oarreia or imuif ......
An v person so liable, LO snail laii w

' eonipiy with the foregoing requirements will

be subject to severe penalties.
Persons or Urms liable to pey any of the

KiwH-ia- l Taxes named above must apply to
C. J BKUNF.R, Collector of Internal Rev- -

.. .. CnKn.r Vm mtitt mi for Md OrO- -
mnmm ihil iii-(t.T,- f Si S TTI II Of S t ft IO OS I h e V

, ;...,.. ., ., , iu-- T .,,,1 triTllOL'T
Fl'KTIIER NOTICE.

Special-Ta- x Stamps will bo transmitted
k. t.i itl nnlv nn rwniiit from the rjerson ST
ti a- - ti.n, .ml . n If fht. SSmA nf SDCCitlC

directions so to da, together with the ne
cessarv Dostace stamps or the amount re--
quired' to pay the postage. The postage on
1 ne s'amp is three cents and on two stamps
six cents. If it is desired that tbey be
transmitted iiy registered mail, ten cents
addi'ional should accompany ttte applica-
tion.

GREEN B. RAUM,
Commissioner of Internal Krrrnne.

Orrtcs or Ixtibsal Ksvisi e, )
Washington. D C. Jan 23, 1877. S

IKIiL IMT FOR APRIL.
TERM, 117.

I. Mitchell Jones vs. Sarah T Jamison.
No 3- April lenu 1877.

2 Michell Jones vs. John N Moore. No
36 April term 1877.

S. Philo Zeigler vs. 1) H ilasley X CO.
No April term 1877.

4. Amos W Mitchell and Allen P Mitch-

ell. Executors of the last will of William
Mitchell, deceased, vs. Pbllip Wagner, Keu-be- n

Stetler, John Powell, Robison Middles- -
worth. Worrall Keniberling. John Boxersox,
A b,.r, Kline a: id David Middlesworth. Ao.
C'J September term 1875.

5. Aib.-i-- ht S BoswH-- and Hannah Bos-- "
wick, tor the use of said Hannah, vs. Win
1 Knouse and James S Cox. No IW Sep- -
teniber term Ib75.

The Columbia Insurance Company vs.
Solomon Benner and Christian Benner, do-1- 0

business a S Benner at Bio. " 315
Sept terra 1875.

' William CoX vs. Adam Wilt. No 6
Dec term I75.

8 Columbia Insurance Company vs. Wm
G Wiu.-y- . No 4i Dec term 1875.

mAmr freeland vs. Frank Shields
No 133 Feb term 1876.

10. James S Marsh vs. Paul Cox. No 8"
April term, 187fi.

1 1 . John II W heeler and George 9 West
vs. Mew art T McCullocb, George U O ra-

il) bam and John BaUbach, surviving partners
ul 'he firm ol Isaac llawo at Co. Ne 147
April term 1876.

12. Robert McMet-n- , Administrator of
Kesiah Kerchner. dee'd, vs. David Fowles.
No I o April term, 1876.

13. Daniel Rhine, for use of John Brant,
Jr., vs. Joseph Richardson. No 185 Sept
term 1876

14. David Wilson and A J Patterson, do-1-2

ling business as is'ilson at Patterson, vs.
John McManigle. No 197 Sept term, 1876

15. Amos Miller, tor use ol William Cox.
vs. Geoige K 11 oilman and Susanna Hctf-6-0

man. No 198 Sept term lfw.i.
lrt. Morris Biirnes, S Smucker. Jr., Sam- -

nel II 9tdes and James II Cannon, trading
B'lfoea at Smucker, vs. J B M Todd. No

199 Sept term 1876.
"uu wm. oun oaisoacn,

S T McCnlloch, George M Graham and Ben- -
jamin Mumper. No 67 Dec term 1876.

i. Samuel Hoffman vs George W
ton. No 68 Dec term 1876.

19. John Vanghan, tor use of John H
Giliiland, vs. William Dougherty . No 107
Die term, 1876.

20. Christian Tyson, W P Thompson and
James Krle, partner, vs. Joshua P Evans.
No 158 Dee terra 1876.

21. John C Mer vs. S S Notestine. No
115 Feb term 1877.

22. John C Wright vs. John Jenkins. No
116 Feb term 1877.

23 John Hanuaman and F TTannaman,
hia wife, vs. David Phalor and F M Phalor,
hia wile. No 118 April term, 1877.

JACOB BEIDLER, VoMoaofary.
Prethonotsry's Office, Mifflin- - i

town, March 16, 1877.
Conrt meets April 23d, 1877.

REAL ESTATE AT
ASSICxVETS SALE!

undersigned. Assignee of Abraham
SwarUlander, will sell at public aale,

on tbo premise hereinafter mentioned, iu
the village or McAlisterville, at 2 o'clock
p. ., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1877,
A lot or ground in the village of McAlis-
terville, Fayette township, Juniata county,
Pa., having thereon erected a

Two-Sto- ry Frame House,
Bounded aa lollowa : Ou tbe west and north
by an alley, on the east by lot of Solomon
Benner ai.d on tbe south by Main street,
containing one-four- th of aa acre, Ltors or
less.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid when the prop-
erty i str uck dwD ; forty per cent, on

cf sale by the Court, and tbe bal-
ance one year thereafter, with interest.
Posseasion given April I, 1877.

E. A. MARGRITZ,
Assignee of Abiaham SwarUlander.

Feb 21, 1877.

.tot Ice to Justices of the Peace.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE are bercbr

hereafter they must certify
that the animals killed were fall grown
whether foxes, wild-ca- ts or minba that
hereafter premiums will only be pud upon
full grown animals. Any Justice of the
Peace issuing a certificate f any other
character, will be prosecuted for a misde-
meanor, because there is do premium uo
the scalp or an animal nt full grown is
Juniata county. By order of tbo Board of
County Commissioners.

Jan. 13, 1877.

JJENIIY HARSBBER0ER.M.D..

Continues the practice of Medicine andSurgery and all their collateral branches.
Office at hia reaideoee ia McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

A fine assortment of cloths, cassimercs
vesting. c, alwrys oa band and for sale
b? b. B. LOUDON.

Sale Bills printed on short flMfi tat tV.
fuse of tbe 8aW j bmtpbiscem.

Legal Jfolicet.

ASSIGNKE'S sale of
REAL. ESTATE I

undcrsifoed, Assignee f IsaacTnB of tbs township of Deb Tare,
county of Juniata, Pa--, will, oa

TUESDAY, MARCH 27;h, le77,
by virtue of an order of sale f tr t ..

men! of d. bts of said Assignor, expose lo
sale by public vendue, on too premise in
township aforesaid, a Valuable Farm, con-

taining r
FIFTT AfcKES.

more or less, bavins; thereon erecteJ a Log;

Frame
DWELLING HOUSE,

FRAME BANK BARN, Spring Hios- - and
other outbuildings; the said tract of lavd

or larin being hounded by land ot 2 .:oi
no the south, lauds of John letra on ti.s
west, lands ot John McMeeO on the uorih,
and on the east by lands of Tesfon Beanct.
The buildings are new and in very gotd re

pair. Tbe ln-- l is all under cultivation but
about Tour acres, which are et in growing
limber. The cleared land ia in a B io sfs- -

ot cultivation, having teen ftevily lined
once, and much ot it lwKe. Then-- si- -

FINE ORCHARD on tb prrr.iUes, ju,t
arrived at full bearing conditijn. It con-

tains tbe lluest selection of apple tiers,
pear trees, peach trees, plusu trees ar.a
oiher fruits. This farm is well watered,
there being a never-tailin- g Spring of water
and a flowing; DUino thereon, i i!nat. d on

j ,h public load lending trom Mittlinlown to
Thou.'1-suotBwn- , by way of Van Wert, is
two miles distant from Tbompaoutowii sta-

tion of the P. R. R., and is located within
one wile of public school, churches, store
fcc.

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty per cent of the purchase monev

to be paid when thepropers strkkendon ;

thirty per cent, additional oo fe lsl d r of
Julv, 1377, and the nulance of the ptircha--

j money (being one-ba-il or the whole) ou ice
1st aay or January, iio, uu uirrem
thereon from day of aale. The two l.--t

pay menu to be secured by judgment bond- -.

At the same time and place wilt be sold
11 Acres of WHEAT in the ground. At-

tendance will be given at the time and pLve
above mentioned by

ROBERT McMKKN.
Ass.gnee of Isaac Snottk.

ilifflintown, Pa., March 7, 1877.

Sew jnlvertsemeHt.

W0MDEBITL SUCCESS! 25,000 f the

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
Ul-UaB- AMI

Sold in bO days. It being the only com-

plete low-prt- wort (77il pa?-s-
, o:!

ol the entire history, f.au.l tu!
wonderltil exhibits, ruiiusities,

days, etc. ; illustrated, aud SI cuearvr th-i- i

any other; everybody want it. One new
agent cleared $ !o0 in 4 weeks. 3,C'I agent,
wanted. Send quickly for proof of above,
opioious of officials. c(e.gy and press, sam-

ple pages, toll description, and exrn
UUBBlRD BKOS., Publishers, 73
ora St., Phil idelpbia- -
C I'TIO Beware of falsely claimed

omciai aud worthless books. Send for proof.

s we-- in your own town. Terms and
$ outfit fie. Ii. HALLET1' . CO.,

Portland, Maine.

A HOME & FARM
OF VOI R Ovi":T.

0a the line or UK EAT RAILKOAD. wiih
good markets both EAST and WEST.

Now is the Time to Secure It t

Mild Clin ate. Fertile Soil, Bt Country for
Stock Raising in the Cui.cd S'atj.

Books. M.ips. Full la'o-.iutio- n, al -- Tue
PfossiB" sent tr to s". pai s of the
world. Address O. f . L WiS,

Land Con. I". ;. R. K..
tXAiiA, N:b.

CC fn tf77 10 A.ents. $, (tni- -
$UJlU3ll fit frtt. P. O. V1CKEKV,
August, Maine.

(M0 A DAT at home. Agents wanted.
$16 Outfit and terms free. TRUE C-'- .,

Augusta, Maine.

a li:cra tTveTusix ess.
Z7 W sraat SOO more lrst-cla- ss

ein(T Mat-bin- e .t;eui.aud 500 men or cnercy nnd.ability to learn tbe business ofMeilina;ewluaT.y!actitie Cwm-peuatlo- n

liberal, but vnrlajaccording to ability. rbii-a- c

ter and qualifications of the
A cent. Addies

Wilsan Sewing MacMse Ci,
crncmp, ill.,

827 and S29 Enaday, New Terk, r New
Orleans, La.

DR rXKt 11 USTOP t
C. C. BEERS. M. D.

has h cure tor IN 1 F.UPKRANCE.
which can be given ithont the kiowkdje
of tbe patient. Also one for th

OPIUM HABIT.
Permanent cures guaranteed in both 'Send stamp for evidence. A ik dreggist fur'

it. Address BEERS 4. CO ,
Birmingham, C nn.

PENSIONS mitter how srgb:?v
sabled. Inernaw. . nt-j-

paid. Advice and circular fre. T.
AUy, 707 Saaroin St., Philadel-

phia, Pa.

f our UmpGofd.
to Dealer. $So a month, hotel and tiavel-in- g

expenses paid. No peddiinw. Address
MONITOR LAMP CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

$5 a $9f1 per day at home. Terms free.
H V?uU Addres Gso. Stmscw A Co.,

Portland, Me

GEORGE PAGE & CO.Hx t X. 623CSZ tr, lainxcaL VIPwtewt PrtMe MaUmrvbisiLi" Ireulmr D, ssutsw
Ori aV TfUM, TV.ntervheK, ihl. lvnrrel ak

W"' Tliilt r.merr fVlvr: mifl

JUXIATA VALLK- -
UAMv.

MirniNT0T7iif
JUNIATA COUliTY, PENH 'A.

JAMES NORTH, President.
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

biBscrea :

Xoah Hertsler. I Jewrae Hetriek.Jarues North. ) WilKar. Sank..
iliESSK- -

August t, l75--tf

M EAT

MEAT!!
The undersigned have commenced thw

Butchering buawsss is lbs aorjokh ofQintowa.

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
and PORn

sn be bsd every Tuesdav, Thnrsdav and
aturdav u ornings at their meat t'o tthe residence of Mr. Howe, on CWrvstreet. Their wagon will also visit the ri-den- ce

or eitisen the same morning. Killnone but the best of stock, and; sell at fairprice. Give us a trial.
HO 4 ETtA.r n. m.


